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YORK GAMBLER BKJOTOW STEJTOBT TCS
ARRESTED NEW

MURDER-CA- R CASES AND Hitrn uinvmuFIRST STEP TEN
IN GRAFT NQUIRY Out Goes Our Line of

Schafi MarxSeven Police Inspectors Sum-

moned Hart ner
to Take Records

Before Prosecutor.

Spring and Regular
GAYNOR MAY BE CALLED

tr Summer Suits at Prices
One Police Official and High Civil-Ia- n

Appointee to Be Asked to

Kxplain Big Bank Accounts

Found In Their Names.

NEW YORK. Aug. 14. The first step
toward laying a foundation for the
John Doe proceeding planned to bare
police graft in this city was ke J";
day when seven police 'nP;ct?r
summoned to the office of

They wereDistrict Attorney Ford.
with them allunder summons to bring

data pertaining to gambling and other
Illegal resorts in tholr respective dis-

tricts. The data will Include the ad-

dresses of raided resorts, the names of
of all ar-

rests
recordreputed owners and a

and convictions in the several
districts In the last three years,

the recent period during which
Police Lieutenant Becker, the accused
Instigat&r of the murder of Herman
Rosenthal. Is charged by nfewed
Accomplices with having profited from
blackmail.

II...,.- - May De Called.
Former heads of the police depart-

ment will be asked to testify. e"
i.r,iitv commissioners. It IS

11, iikiv It Is said, that Mayor
Gaynor himself will be called.. Mr.

.,i.i not discus, the appear- -

but t l under--1- 1
tnce of the Inspectors,

that conditions In
liuuu ail i j-- ''

and wtheir districts were orderly
IJ . J data

One of the Inspectors, together with
a high civilian employe at P"".ni h. a.ved to explain the" -

.
quarters.hr th unusually large bank

- .v,i,.h Investigators have
found In their names.

RIGHT,

. , I a
The sending out of circulars W AnpfJ ACCUSef Of MI'S. AllCe dence in Lively and and ev

trlct Attorney v unman. - . - . .0 erything tended to show mat ine ai- -
of capture or oP accident. Dep- -ard D,., fair an unavoidable

i.i "iftv T.oule." two
..,) tnf the murder ol

t ...i rA..iitcH vesterdav In the re
eipt of dozens of "near" clews from jH

aver the country.
One of them had It that ,1"

Louie" had been found In the Colorado
r. 1,1.. k.if it denied at the Dis
trict Attorney's office that any trace of

tither man had been obtained.

WEST'S WORK RESENTED
tj.i --nlu Sav Town's Good

Xante Has Been Injured.

ii v innn and other
D..imnnt business men. who are In

Portland for a few days, declare that

it

24.
the c a "'""" . th Illinois

i . - j .. tj.m" fonfitlr In A

puritanical
adminis-

tration.

COUNTRY'S CLEARINGS

Important

$'591,090,000

jjf

:'-iS.- iti

.CHBRP., J,
HIGH LIFE" AT END

WnmPwnrfL
, Kitzgerald took

LITTLE MONEY ONLY

Angeles Apartment Tells
Attorney "Goodbye" Case '

'

(Spe
interference iliallUU I lioi- - l'-- 'r

P..- -. frii.i invpxtliratlon caused farmer who caused the arrest of Mrs,
Mim - . . ... ... . . tflnvernor West to oe mnira iu "''I Alice J. Brown, ine ciiannniB

recent campaign to up" Red- - ele9 divorcee, a charge of swln
mond. Idling hint out of tn.uOO, suddenly left

Jones says he Is the mn -- Is aoartments at the Hotel pleasanton
rhom tne w"-- "' s r 1; I h. .n attachmentdirected, when West is supposes m s

have discovered an wave to bring him' back to San Francisco
ihrnucn tne cny. mu cum-- 1 been wired 10 ine fua iiueti"

I

mean

for

had
manded to resign. The Grant, builder and nrsi pasior oi

But even raiimu by Police Judge White or JJr.
a or '" I h.n KaDnlni. to appear In at Battle Creek.

i. i . i. m tie unaprsiwiu - r . - . .....
: , i . He wrote to orris case. f ol no avail, i im- - .. .

ne quit nis , , , ,. .tfm and fflends of the I .t T at home
lit hid ana piaccu ii. m .; i . , . -- .

m i i...nn i TiA mji in it an N.
vtilatlon of the Governor-,- " charge, him. but could gain no clew m to hi.

j I i AnA .til ta lain

injuries

Is

an

Oratory

operation

attachment mc
regarding Temple, sanitarium

be" . . i
that town "wiie open a w ,,cr, "h" congregation vivki sermons,
,h.t In" at a little Napping probably train . He formerly

t .me in which F. A. Dillon, for 111., gel oi ine t ot Baptist of
'e s Jurisdiction of tnereoy B c where one of hi!

eld a ... I Ping an end to. .s Atter .eav. h M w D. Hopcraft,
it seems tnai ouui i iiih ..... - OI tne cniel ine ui

,k. the resignation in nanu i nue. napp'os . I resides. She lert late wea- -
. . . ii.-- i n .1 I . . . . o.iiiv'm in .n on . . . ... i tih.n a itnerlal meeting wa l "j - . I evening lor new nuniuMurc,

was accepted, together OH building he up the pastorate of
with that of Z. Chief of "Can they take me Fran. whlte Temple, Dr. whose

- -. M. attnrtiev .
-

This Dillon came 10 w M spread abroad, a oi
innuinr saia joues. iuio f. before taking
l"."-- 7 him from the start de- - "All right; goodbye, said capping.

. , j . ..hnt h. was ud to. So, and vanished.c .L. .v.. i irned little The attorney said Napping onlyone nmm """"-.- .
t ... I k..i .., i.rt a tli-k- to

money change hands and I t home in Illinois.
l..Pn llllions i no. v " " "

. : ..T.i . ..ithat hand or mai uuin
to the Governor it was his evidence
concerning that game that caused my

.rrest conviction. I have appealed
m CMrcuit Court.

Jones, well as omer icaums

iii- -

SPREGKELS FOR WILSON

of interest FOIXETTE he
as they hi.. SUPPORT DEMOCRAT,

that tne mun.. s
likely to have upon the business

declare mthe community.
of holier than thou

-- i i. rivinir
Is a town oi
m.t It haveTh

inn inhnhitanta.
!th conditions that business,

thev say. has dwarfed city. Red- -

corresponding

I

DEPUTY

Shortall,
proved

resignation tor Waterloo.
by his

the was nis ana
om

innui""

oliuj commences
up

of oH hla

situation there

activity
investors away.

Constant

.o Begin
Division,

E. I

mnnd the ot oi ine rjavles. of Wisconsin, secretary or tne
most regions in North- - Democratlc an-we- st

and is destined to be great In noUnced last night that Rudolph
spite of the mey ucui.c. spreckels, uaiiiorma. ana jonn j.

morals of the town are good Biane, 0f Wisconsin, both supporters
today and they always have been good. I of Untei States Senator La
t-- ... mi r tne arc " in n r ior me
day than before Jones resign, '""" Presidential nomination, naa agrewi m
one ot the neaa an organiniiuu . " "
had open and t have It Wilson in the
now. We had no irairuic " . j 7 I campaign.
the time the inmic i According 10 pmus mc i

the "c I win De Known as tne
have none now. son National Progressive Republican

the Governors niiemem m ... i League ana win mine an nni.i.
recent reports from mi mo i tn support or among nepuirn
. 1. . Imnrovetl DO till ntuiiK' -- anr
It didn't have room to The I

In reply to a message from Senator
trouble Is we nave, inrcc m " Gore, UKianoma, one ui me fc.u- -

misguided oldj n-.- meaning
of both sexes up there who

would like to see the town conducted
on lines.

"When was Mayor he gave
what he called a fair,

That what the people want
In as proved at
repeated elections. They want law en-

forcement but they don't want blue
laws Imposed upon them."

GAIN

Cities Show Growth In-

crease at Portland and Seattle.

Everv in thT United States as
larger than rortlana

an appreciable gain In bank
clearings this week the total, for
the week of last year.
The total clearances in the

were :.939.J9.000 as against
for the' same week In

1911 This is a gain of 1344.849.000.
The showing Indicates a healthy busi-
ness throughout the country.

The total clearings In Portland
reached with a gain of 7.6
per cent. The clearings f Seattle

$11,167,000. with an increase of
9 3 per cent. Spokane's were
$4 110.000 and the at Tacoma
were $3.70V0- - Spokane made a gain

Tacoma showed acent,of 13 per
loss of 5.1 cent.

B f

IXPT, SAM
roiilli" i,u.i

ni.trict Attornev

LEFT

Illinois Farmer Suddenly Abandons
Los and

Expected to Prop.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Aug.

"clean

his

will

"sat

"rr
the

lour
length

W.lh
Then Extend Work

ill.. Joseph
center

Follette

Governor
iieumona

Keamona

liberal

cratic leaders at the Chicago
Mr.

that he would be to act
the league.

Mr who directed consid
erable the work of Senator La Fol- -

lette's also
that he assist

Snrerkela In the league.
wa said Mr. would or- -

canlz the Western division of
league in come
Chicago and the Middle West-
ern division and finally to New York

open an

time the acciaem miss

ithri nf the
taining from which she died
soon afterward.

I was the hospital at tne lime.
Norden. "but my deputies re

ported to and Instructed xnem io
make a investigation. In the

time the cirl's friends
saying that they had the fullest confi- -

6immons.
J5000 the Ot-ir- tc wasthe UlUVKll oiui io

on

Immoral

Aug.

of

then to

th KA.TT1A VleW.
"Governor thlnKs

that where no Inquest Is held, no
Is made. The fact that we

have forms, one for inquest
and one for an investigation, with the
recommendation that Inquest is not
necessary. Even this Is not and
a grand jury act at any

DR. GRANT DEAD

XEW HAMPSHIRE LiATE HOME

OF WELL-KXOW- X MINISTER.

Reputatlon for Well Hemem- -

Early AVorshlpers at
White

The was
few upon Dr. Roland Dwight

Jones Police Department.
tnai t.-u- ed at tne

Jones has word f.iied court Kellogg, Mich.,
rhf uiavi Vai....oimc M.. In.i..K...0septuagenarian Instituted a searcn H.

remembered
ror

had takenthe Mavor had flne oratory. was
one Karnilngton. to the Flrst Church

hired also Judge Shortall.
hand. case d wife

But. no onicer oi
Jaan. now

nrrii.A.... nesdav
resignation After gave

back to banT. McClay. the Grant,
rouce. ;.. K.fellow ox

for trouble. w.
and

a had

couldnany
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poKer
and

and
the
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sens TOover

mat

at

the

the National

men
don

aranlzatlon vn
"So ncu.o

must

but

has been

city

over

were

per

ijjv.

of

Mr.

Tt

San

go
to

in
nr.

me

two an

by

ago

his

hi. residence his married
Mrs. of Water

loo. As a lecturer rautii
to the exploitation of the resources

of Oregon.
He especial two

one that he was the of the
slogan "See America lirst," a simple
statement which by its ap

was in
Americans to

own country instead of
Redmond are not so con. going to

in the LA MEX ORGANIZE
cerned his personal belonged

are over
effect ot

They
the...

Redmond should least

affect

orant

24.
is In one

or
"The

ucnc ramrtaiirn ivriiuum-o,- .

tentative
militia to

Wilson

or

women

Jones

Is

large as or
made

united
States

totals
totals

while

glad as

Rlaine.

would

the

Eastern

nut

!M

West

final,
can time."

which
days

with other

ne oevoiea
time

took pride in

peal
many learn
about their

much Europe. The other was tnai
to the tirani

fAmllv. Every year he used to atienu
the of member, of the family.
no where ne was or now iai

Californlan We6em '- -l rw.XeUknrn'an

Eastward.

productive Commltttee,

agitators,

yemerunj.
gambling woodrow Presidential

Improve.

Redmond

condition
$10,161,000.

head-miarter- n.

Soreckels
presi-

dent proposed

campaign,
telecranhed

organizing
Snreckels

Francisco,
organize

Headquarters.

automobile,

thorough
appeared.

apparently
Inves-

tigation

R. D. IS

Temple.

performed

detectives,

considerable

telegraphed

daughter, Wadsworth,

originator

meritorious
Instrumental persuading

something

gathering

nvr the having a col
lection of minerals which was one of
the most valuable in the country. This
he gave some time ago to ine van- -

imiMiiimim ma nnwnTiT W""-

Dr. Dvrlght
Portland Who la Dead.

NflRDEN REPLIES TO WEST vmU8eumoarianaH'5"
For the last year his had

Coroner Explains Procedure. In been declining, but when he received
I a can to v v.., . ..

Death of Miss Dow. York he accepted the invitation. Just
to his departure his health

'
. . . .. hid caused him considerable anxiety.

mobile acciaent on u tvo sooner 'hadtah i ub i inJuly 31 is oy "" YorK than ne was taken seriously ill,
den in answer te. a query of Governor Creek. Sne- -
We.t asking why no Inquest was neia - - -

accomnanieiTh.t th. atron- desire of clal nurses ..'m ui i,. ... arier rescuingand Immediately
the family of the dead girl in the mat- - him. underwent a surgical

the Coroner. oporv""'
At the of uow

sus

Roland Former

nrevlouK

"'f"'
. i . liiRt of

rMlnir with K. V. ana r.l B. , . . . ,h. world'n volnnofi
L. Simmons, both friends of the girl s I a total of 6T2, of which 2Tft were
family. They atrucK a wagon ana clauta as

bered

tnings.

Tamous

matter

United States,

Grant,
Pastor,

health

Grace

assenea

th rhanm Ravine

Lively
g,owwi

I

standard suits, present season goods, right up to
fine selection of regularHere's a ofselectionWuabeautiful patternsthe mfcute in every detail, many

desire these low prices
ays and browns; everything you could at

All $20 Suits Now $13.35
All $25 Suits Now $16.65
All $30 Suits Now $20.00

Hart Schaffner Marx Fall Styles Just Arrived.
Very Nifty Patterns at

$20, $25, $30, $35 and $40

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
N. W. CORNER AND MORRISON

STEVENS TAKES STAND

SHERIFF INTIMATES GOVER-

NOR'S MOVE SPECTACULAR.

Multnomah County Official Voices

His Sentiment on Latest Plan
of Portland Cleanup.

Robert L. Stevens. Sheriff of Multno-
mah County, who took no part In the
conference called by Governor West
Friday to plan with the municipal
authorities and the District Attorney

of the vicefor beginning a "clean-up- "

conditions said to exist In the city. In-

timates that the movement is purely
gpectacular and that the real work will
fall to the regular authorities In the

A aolfl Tf Tils Intention of carry
ing on his work In the Sheriffs office

. ... - i .,ftv. hla oathas nearly in accmutn.c "" 7.nosslble regardless of the
statements the Governor has made or
the future action ne may iunc

"The policy of the Sheriffs office
has not been changed since Governor
West made his last previous spectacu-,- ..

. ....r.mont of his intentions to
reform the roadhouses and th,"
them to be cleaned up by the Sherins
office. Just as they had been cleaned
up In the past," said Mr. Stevens

"The fact that the most Infamous
of murderers are reprieved, and con-

firmed criminals are paroled and par-

doned for lesser crimes In no manner
will deter me from respecting my oath
of office, and If the Governor is sin-

cere. In his efforts It will be i"1"?"3-sar- y

for him. as he is quoted to damn
it all' or to excite his sporting blood
with 'such dignified terms as the hole
card' (whatever that may be), dirty
crooks.1 double crossing,' or being
carried home on a shutter.'

"Unless he elects to Journey to Lu-ge-

and do a little real criminal work
. thA monster who is the

latest candidate for Executive clem-

ency, there is not much danger of his
being carried anywhere 'on a shutter.
I am not playing political poker at

consequently have no holethis time,
card' to bother about,

"Overlooking thesa dignified obser-
vations and eruptions, however, which
are so strictly in keeping with i the

i nf the Governor. I will again
sav that I will at all times welcome

. . . ...linn. hV Whichassistance u.any
crime can be lessened Had the Leg
islature expecteo. me i
control of the 290 men now on the
police force ana appoint" "

der In the city, they woum
me, and not tne Mayor, "
haAdle them and be accountable and

.oihi for their actions.
time there has never"At the same

w "' "- -
been a complaint brougni

in thA riiv mai ima
nd I will, in the future

do everything in mythe past,
Sower to enforce all laws, not becauso
Governor West with ht u"couth Jow;

billingsgate nasery but be- -h.t T am already doing,
T mas AlAPIPIl 1U1 LllCt-- t

respectable taxpayers of
fey the decent,
Portland and aiuitnomu

leave the Sheriff a
because I expect to
office as I entered it, enjoying their
respect and commence.

MILWAUKIE SAY NO

Two Amendments Prepared by Coun

cil Are Defeated.

MILWAUKIE, Or.. Aug. 24.
election held yes

the voters of Milwaukle defeat-krl.- u

. .m.nti to the city char- -

"""""..:7 k. the Mayor andrer as )l i" iu -
i i

. t - meeting held Tuesday eve--
. of five was appoint

ed to frame two amendments oovering
it has been con-

ceded
points, asthe same

for some time that the amend;
o. reented by the

WTh. people of Milwaukle realize that
they must have a water system, but
they do not approve of the amendments

as1eSrd'on the first amendment,
which granted the Council authority to

. .llov snil sew- -
condemn lana mi -- -

nna int hv 95 to oO.er DurvwN " " -
Vi waterworks bond issue, which

eave the Council authority to spend not
f .,rpid S40.000 for a municipal plant,
the amendment was defeated by 104

to 41.

&

Hoosevelt Folk to Meet.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. Aug. 24. (Spe-

cial.) Charles W. Hall, state commit-
teeman from Clark County, received
instructions today to call a Roosevelt
Progressive mass meeting at the coun-

ty courthouse for 2 o'clock Saturday.
chairman of the stateW T Beeks, -

central committee, will b present to

outline the plan of campaign. There
are 15 offices in tne county
the coming election in November, and
already there are 60 candidates.

BOY IS SHOT IN BLUFF

Bellingham Lad Victim of

Innocent" Threat 'TIs Said.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 24. James
Haven, of Bellingham, Wash., 17 years
old. a deck boy on the steamer Gov-

ernor, was shot and killed last night on

the steamer as she lay at her dock
here by John C. Schultz, of Chicago,

the head deck boy.
Although the shooting is said to

Schultz was ar-

rested
have been accidental,

on a charge of marder.
Haven was dancing on the deck wit i

two other boys early In the evening,
when Schultz ordered them to stop.
Haven. according to the other boyi.,

to Schultz' order.paid no attention
Thereupon Schultz drew a "volve
emptied It of Its cartridges, and polnt-l- n

It at Haven, snapped it Severn
times, telling the dancers to stop. But
thev kept on dancing.

"Stop dancing or I will shoot." he
threatened, pointing the revolver at

Haven continued to dance. In-

stead of the hammer falling upon an
i hmher. however. It fell upon

The bullet entered Hav-

en's
cartridge.a confirmedheart. Other witnesses

Schultz" story.

THIEF DOES QUICK JOB

Horse and Carriage Stolen While

Owner Stops in Store.

During five minutes which he spent
Pine street R.First andin a store at

S Shepard. who lives at 120 East
Thirty-fourt- h street. Friday night lost
1,1s horse and buggy, which he had
tied outside. Although he scoured the
neighborhood in an automobile Imme-J(.?.i- v

following the theft, he was un

able to find the outfit '

Shepard values tne iimnc m
black, with twoa seven-year-ol- d,

hlte hind feet, and hitched to a black
top buggy.

HOMESTEADERS GAIN POINT

Borah Amendment Gives Leeway in

Conflicting Proof to Title.

OREGON'IAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington. Aug. 24. mae ine ,u. .

amendment to the sunary civ.i u....
finally agreed to Dy iwu
Congress today. nonicro.ut..
made filing prior to in ps "
three-ye- ar home-stea- a act aim

Bond Issues
We serve as trustee in

all meritorious bond is-

sues,' work our form of

bond and trust deed ac-

ceptable to the Eastern
market.

Those contemplating
bond issues will find it
is to their interest to
consult us.

We also buy and sell
substantial issues of
municipal and school
bonds.

We-solic- it corres-
pondence pertaining to

any phase of our service.

MERCHANTS

SAVINGS & TRUST
COMPANY

Sixth and Washington Sts.

All $35 Suits Now $23.35
All S40 Suits Now $26.65
All Blues and Blacks in Summer Weights 20 Off
Now .

Multnomah Hat3 for Fall, all the Q ff
newest styles and shapes ...vJJ,JJ
Stetson's . . $4 and 5 Trimble $5

THIRD STREETS

VOTERS

. . . . . . v. .
to elect to complete proui unuc.
original homestead law, will not be
prejudiced by reason or xneir lanmo
to so elect, and may pruwtu i"-- '
title under the old law.

This amendment overturns the ruling
of Secretary Fisher to the effect that
entrymen falling to elect by October 4

would be compelled to complete proof
under the three-ye- ar act. The Borah
ameiKliwsnt allows all entrymen iu
make final proof under eitner taw.

Vessel Is Leaking Badly.
FLORENCE. Or- - Aug. 24. (Special.)

low

the

men.

AND COIXKCKa.

M Ml LiTlT i Jf jir: """i'ln-- "'

MOUNT ANGEL
OHEGOX.

In Charge of the Benedictine Fathers.

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG BOYS
in and Science, theCoursesThere the full

and the School. location
euTpment and general efficiency unsurpassed. The will

open 6th.
to the Rev. President.

UNIVERSITY
OREGON

Department of

EDICINE
Chartered by the Regents 1S87.

Twenty-sixt- h annual session opsni Oc

tober 7. 1U12.

CrRWCltnl-- A course of four 'sr"
duration, of eight months each, leading to
the deirri-- e of Doctor of Medlrtne.

KEQl HtKMENTS OF AWMIsMOS A

successfully completed four-ye- hlBh 'enoi
course: i.nd. In addition, one y f ?'
lege work, embracing diuiosj.
physics and a modern, foreign language
(preieraoiy uermu.

I.AKORATORV FACIUTIES Ample fa
cilities tor practical, technical training
the departments of anatomy. Physiology,

and bacteriology, chemistry ana,.J.in .,nder sDecial instructors.
. . - ...... vi. - Tha larern cltT

hospitals. Including Good Samaritan m.
Vincent s and the Multnomah Hospital, oi
ler excellent facilities lor rnimi i....-- .

. .... n., , x (,i.nRarr IS conana ine rwnNu .. " ' n.ducted under auspices of this co n"
with tho Peoples Institute,

the Visiting Nurses- - Association The class
with ismall groups,es are divided Into

view to more mui fheportunity for internships are ''eA".
various hospitals at the time of Bfduatl""'.., . . i nrtlrnlara
Kenneth A. J. MacUenzie. Dean. Medical
Department, University or urrB.
Lovejoy Sts.. ronmna. ui.

I S urn3!: li jlsSaTiiiTsj??'n S "PT"" " " S i!

..
jsoarcung gnu

Based on Provisions Made by Sut-
ure, Kill, for Normal.

Accreaueo Dy mo
Onens Feptember 9. 1112. An efficient

trained teachers. Large and
practice school. Domestic

See Agriculture Departments.
Mu.?c and Art. particular, address
The Secretary. Convent of Holy Jvamee,
Villa Maria, Oswego, Or.

DEPARTMENT, OH
OKKGOX.

Portland. Oregon.

Fa'I term opens September 17. 1312. Course
of three years, leading to degree of 1.U
and embracing JO branches of the law. In-

cluding moot court and debalo work. Can-

didates prepared especially for admission to

bar Faculty of seventeen Instructors. Lo-

cated In heart ot Adjacent to courts
For catalocue giving entrance requirement'
and full information address T.

Secretaiy, 314 Central Bide., rortland.

B I MILITARY

J .ACADEMY

PORTLAND,

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

RELIABLE
CLOTHIERS

The Wllhelmina, wnicn """'J
on Sluslaw Bar yesterday, has listed
to the side and is filling with sand
and leaking badly. At tide tonight
an attempt will be made to save part
of the cargo of railroad Iron.

No hope Is of saving the
boat.

Many Women Register.
Wash.. Aug. 2.iSpe-cla- l

) Chehalis- - registration to date Is
1283. according to City Clerk.
About two-thir- as many women have
registered as

SCHOOLS

ULl.

COLLEGE
MT. A'GEL,

MEN AND
Arts as alsoCollegiateare

Preparatory Scenic buiUl.ngs
twenty-fourt- h year

September
Full information on

OF

vvr"

the

Standard

complete

ONIVEBSITX

city.

OREGON

weni.

entertained

CHEHALIS.

application

OREGON AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
This ereat institution opens Its doora

for tho Kali semester on September 20th.
Courses of Instruction include: General
Agriculture, Agronomy, Animal Hus-

bandry. Dairy Husbandry. Bacteriology.
Botany and Plant Pathology, Poultry
Husbandry, Horticulture, Entomology,
Veterinary Sciences Civil Engineering,
Electrical Engineering. Mechanical En-

gineering. Mining Engineering'. High-

way Engineering. Domestic Science,
Domestic Art, Commerce, Forestry,
Pharmacy, Zoology. Chemistry, Physic
Mathematics, English Language and
Literature. Public Speaking, Modern
Languages, History. Art. Architecture.
Industrial Pedagogy. Physical Educa-
tion, Military Science and Tactics, and
Music.

Catalogue and Illustrated literature
mailed free on application. Address:
Registrar, Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvallis. Oregon.

School Year Opens September SOth.

SCHOOL OF THE
PORTLAND ART ASSOCIATION

Instructor!., Henry Frederick Wenta,
Mary Hortenae Welnler.

Drawing, modeling, life,
portrait? advanced painting, sketch and
Illustration, composition, design, craft
work and art lectures. Also evening
and children's classes. .

Fourth year begins October 7. 1912.
Studios in the Museum of Art. fifth
and Tavlor streets. Circular upon ap-

plication to Anna 13. Crocker, curator.

Piano Studio
LOUIS H. BOLL
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A SPLENDID SCHOOL
For YOUNG MEN and BOYS
College High School and Commercial

Courses. Grammar Grades Taught
to Bovs Over 10 Years.

COLl'MBIA IjNIVKRSITY, Portland, Or.
Ber. Joseph tinllacber, C. 8. C.

Write tor Catalogue,


